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EEXCHANGE !

15th and Douglas Sts. ,

Omaha Neb, - -

CffResidence Lot-
atUUU

,
*- §100 to S2500 each.

Houses and Lota ,

8275 to §18,000 each.

Business Lota-

Farms.

810,000 each.h .

PTS'-

A

AcrcBLin-

d19

-

; 900,000
OOO AcreB * n Douglas Co.

7 - creB * n s ry Co.

Large Amount of Suburban
Property in I , 10 , 20 or-

40Acre Lots Within
1 to 5 Miles from

Post Office.

$250,000 TO LOAN ,

At 8 per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA

Published by this Agencji

25 cents Each , Mounted 1.00

Houses , Stores , Hotels , Farms ,

Lots , Lands , Offices , Booms ,

Etcto Bent or-

Lease. .

Taxes paid , rents collected ,

deeds , mortgages , and all
kinds ot real estate

* doouments made
out at short

notice.

This agency does strictly a
brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-

sured
¬

to its patrons , instead of
being gobbled "up by the agent.

Notary Public Always in-

Office. .

Call and get Circulars and full
Particulars a-

tBEMIS'
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE-

.15th

.

and Douglas Sts. ,

OMAHA, - - - NEB

<

THE DEAD EARL.

Latest Particulars of the
Death of Disraeli.

The Queen Desired at One Time
to Visit Him ,

Dean Stanley Offers West¬

minister as the Resting
Place.

The Earl Received no Religious
Ministrations Before Death.-

A

.

DEATH-BED SCENE.
Special DUpatch to tbe Be

LONDON , April 19 4 p. m. Lord
Beacunefield refusal to tsko nourish-
ment

¬

combined vrith a renewal of
spasms , -attucks cautcd by the sud-
den

¬

return of cold east winds from
which he suffered so much in the early
stages , produced a state of complete
exhaustion. When the final moment
arrived ho died ra a Treaty man in
health falls quietly and softly to sleep.
Ralph Disraeli , Lord Beaconsfield's
brother , we summoned immediately ,
aa the moro alarming symptoms set
in , but arrived too late to witness the
end. Lord Rowton , Lord Barring-
ton , Philip RDSO , Lord Baaconofield's
old and attached valet , and several
other eerv&nts of ths household , were
around the bedside when the distin-
guished

¬

statesman breathed his last.-

BEACOXSFIELD
.

Special Dispatches to Tni Bu-

Loxoox , April 20 1 a. m. Fur-
ther

¬

particulars concarning the death
of Earl Beaconsfield havu been made
public. The last medicine civon him
was a Himroa's powder. It was in-
effectual

¬

in producing cny change in
his fcymptoma , and death seemed to bo
approaching gradually but surely. For
a few moments before his death the
earl wci perfectly calm.

Dean Stanley hastened to offer
Westminster as a resting place for the
illustrious statesman.-

Mr.
.

. Gladitone expresses a strong
desire for a magnificent public funeral
of his great rival.

The larl has left a will in which S'ir
Nathaniel Rothschild nnd Sir Philip
Rose , both of whom are Hebrews ,
are appointed his executors. They
have gone to Hughoudon manor to ex-
amine

¬

the will , which ia deposited
there , and any other documents that
may throw llsjht on the wlshea of the
deceased , before giving their answers
as to a place of interment.

The fact that Lord Bsaconsfield
died without receiving any religious
consolations or sacraments of the
Christian religion continues to bo com-
mented

¬

upon , and certain curioua sur-
mises

¬

are drawn.
The queen Is said to have received

the news of the carl's death with
great sorrow.

The Dally News and the Daily
Globe appear in deep mourning. Ex-
pressions

¬

and manifestations of sorrow
are hoard , and aot i all urer tllB CltF.
Flags are displayed at half mast , and
there is a general appearance of sor-
row

¬

and lamentation.-
M.

.

. Boehm , the scu'ptor , has just
taken a cist of Lrd BcaconsQeld'sf-
aca. . The body was then placed in a-

coflin. .

Lord Beac nsGeld bore his illness
with much fortitude nnd paiience. Ho
spoke but littli ) , and maintained
throughout his customary shrewdness ,
and often had deep train * of thought.-
Ho

.
will probably be buried at Hugh-

enden
-

, but it Is not definitely settled.
Tuesday next is mentioned cs the day
of the funeral. The Prince of Wales
tent a special messenger from Sand-
Inghara

-

with letters of condolence.
The queen says she loses a moat de-
voted

¬

friend and conniellor , and the
nation one of Its most distinguished
statesmen. Expressions of regret are
being received frora over the whole
country.

The Standard appeared yesterday
morning with seven columns obitu-
ary

¬

notice. Tha foreign press devote
a large portion of their space to the
death of Eirl Beaconsfield , and there
is much excitement at Paris , Vienna ,
Berlin and St. Petersburg.

The queen expressed n decire to
visit Lord BeacorsGeld , but his phy-

liclan
-

begged her i ot to do so , Icat it
might disturb thu mtient. L" rd-

Rawton has b.'en left full control of
all Lord BeaconsGoliVs private papers ,
and can do what ha likes rl h them.

One of the last taylDga of Lord
Beaconsfield wes , "I h&d rather live ;
but I am cot afraid of d ath. "

LATEST FOREIGN HEWS.T-

UICKETT

.

WISS.
Special DUpiVh to The Bee.

LONDON , April 19 10 p. m-

.Trlokelt
. -

won the rowing match at
Southampton to day easily. It was a
good raeo for the first thrco miles ,
whoa Kirby became nearly exhausted
and after rowing a short distance
further gare up the rco.

THEN AND NOW-

.SpccUl

.
Ptepatch to The Bee.

LONDON , April 20 1 . m. The
remnins of the late W. W. Panchou ,

aVe loyan minister , were interred
yesterday In lower Norwood cemetery
on the Surrey cide of the Thames ,
with appropriate ceremonies. The
lord mayor's private carriage followed
in the procession , although it waj nut
occupied. Two chaplains of the
church of England headed the pro-
cession as a mark of reipect to the
deceased , who had inauy friends in
the established church. There TVAS a-

very large attendance at the funeral ,

Including mo t of the Wesleyan
preachers In and about London , and
a multitude of people beloncing to
the danomination of which Mr. Pun-
chen was a nvst conspicuous preacher.E-

NGLAND'S
.

WHITE ELEPHANT-
.A

.

Osndahar dispatch states that the
evacuation of that place begtn yester-
day

¬

in pursuance of an understanding
previously reached between tha Brit-
ish

¬

authorities and the amear. Has-
ham Khan , the new governor of-

Candthar , is in the city, and will take
formal poziession S3 soon as the
ameer's infantry enter the fortress , a
day or two hence.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
SpocUl Dllpctctti to The Bee-

.A

.

petition to parliament li being
prepared , praying for the release of
Michael Davitt. Many English and
Scotch members of parliament are
signing U-

.Terrible
.

accounts are being received

!n London from St. Petersburg , about
the execution of the Nihilists. Jela-
boff

-

had the rope adjusted four times.-
Hia

.

prolonged torture was moat sick ¬

ening. The crowd cried out that the
CoBsacka ehonld use thair lances to do
the work of the hangman.-

Mr.
.

. Dillon , in speaking at Donegal
yesterday , openly repudiated the res-
olution

¬

which declared the land bill
an honest attempt to settle the qnea-

tion.Mr.
. Parnell , in speaking in "Glas-

gow
¬

- yesterday , asserted that the land
bill would crush small tenants. The
Irish race everywhere , be said , would
no longer submit to trifling.-

A
.

dispatch from Scutari says that
Derviech Pasha went to meet the
Albanians , but found them too
strong. Ho then applied for rein ¬

forcements. Able bodied men are
joining the Albanian League from all
districts.

Emperor William is ill with an
affection of the throat. Gonnt Yon
Arnim is dying.-

A
.

monster meeting was held at
Athena yesterday , at which the fron-
tier

¬

line proposed by the powers was
condemned , and a war-liko resolution
passed.

News from various European
bourses is to tno effect tbat much un-

oislness
-

is felt regarding the unset-
tled

¬

condition of international affairs.
Russia and RussUn securities are
consequently very fiat.-

ELECTRIC

.

BRIEFS.
Special Dbpatct.cB to Ths tte.

The death was announced in Nsw
York, yesterday, of Andrew Bleakley ,
one of the oldest and beat known
whig aud republican politicians of his
time. Ho wrs born in New York
city in 1810. He was a member of
all tha national and state c entlona-
of whiga and republicans itora the
time of Henry Clay.-

Col.

.

. W. W. Gift , a well-known pio-

neer
¬

of California , died at Martinez,
Gal , rsed 85-

.A

.

largo tract of country Is sub-
merged

¬

by the break in the levee
south of Sacramento , Cat. , the vol-

ume
¬

of water in the river having in-

creased
¬

considerably by the recent
rain. Farmers in other parts of the
state are rejoicing at the rainfall.-

At
.

Pittaburg , Pa. , yesterday , at the
second day's meeting of the seventh
annual session of the Journeymen
Horse Sheers' National union of tha
United States , the following officers
were elected : President , Joseph Sny-
der

-
, of Baltimore , Md. ; vice presi-

dent
¬

, William Frazier , of Teledo.O. ;
secretary, Eiward F. Butler , of St.
Louis ; treasurer , Dennis Mitchell , cf
Chicago.-

Dan'l.
.

. Hagerty * 36 years old , a
sickly and consumptive man , who has
been drinking hard for the last forr
weeks , shot and mortally wounded his
sister , Mra. Catherine Coughlin , 40-

yeara old , the keeper of a grocery iit
the north end. His aister has been
supporting him for the last sis
months.-

At
.

Louisville , Ky. , the wholesale
liquor house of J. R. Walker & Co. ,
waa robbed early yesterday morning
of a large quantity of wino. brandy.
whisky and gin-

.Diehl'a
.

grocery store on East Mar-
ket

¬

street , Lunisvllie , Ky. , was de-

stroyed
¬

by fire yesterday.-

Chas.

.

. Grampp , a veteran of the
Mexican war , died yesterday In Louis-
ville

¬

, aged 83-

A Columbus (0. ) dispatch say a that
Gov. Foster yesterday commuted the
sentence of Renterback , the murderer ,
sentenced to ho hanged next Friday ,
at Sidney , to Imprisonment for life ,
on the ground of Insufficient testimo-
ny.

¬

. _m
Run Down Dy a Train.

Special Dispatch to the lite-
.LonibViLLG

.

, Ky. , April 20 1 a. m.
Michael Huntziicker , an old Ger-

man
¬

, 77 years of age , wci struck by a
switching train of the Jefferson , Mad-
ison

¬

& Indianapolis railroad this
morning and killad. Ho waa deaf and
failed to hear the approaching engine.
The engineer was arrested , on charge
of manslaughter but was rololcaaed on-
bonds. . Huntzsicker was a man of
considerable property. Of late years
ho has not been doing any. work , but
lived with his granddaughter , Mrs.-
Arnz.

.

. He leaves a son in Memphis
and daughters in Georgetown , Ind. ,
and Hacketston , N J.-

Cnlcago

.

Notes.
Special Dispatch to 'Iho nee.

CHICAGO , April 20 1 a. m. An ex-
cursion

¬

party from Boston , bound for
the Pacific coast , it expected to reach
thia city this morning.

The Journal says a now horse dis-
ease

¬

) has broken out in this city and
vicinity. It is a disease of the fet-

lock
¬

and poisons the blood. When
the disease spreads to the body of the
animal there is danger of a fatal re-
sult.

¬

. Many horses ? f the street car
companies , livery and private stables
are thus disabled.

Yesterday L. L Gilbert , a railroad
lawyer from Pittsburg , reports 10 tha
police that he h&d lost from his over-
coat

¬

pocket , a mortgage for § 2CDOCO, ,
made in April , 1881 , by the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

company to Wistar Morris , E3-
mund

-

Smith , and Samuel M. Folton ,
of Philadelphia , as trustees for the
mortgagors. The matter was put into
the hands of a detective , and ho found
that the valuable document had been
dropped in a closet at the Grand Pa-
cific hotel , where it had been swept up
with an accumulation of rubbish and
dumped into an alley , and A r g picker
had carried it off. After a long search
It was found intact at a junk shop. It
was not publicly known before that
the Pennsylvania company had ttich a-

l.rge mortgage on ita property.-

Edison's
.

Special Dllpatch to The Bee.
NEW YORK , April 20 1 a. m-

.At
.

the office of the Edison Electric
LIch : company yesterday, it was stat-
ed

-
that the decision in the patent

office against Edieon , announced in
the Washington dispatches printed
yesterday morning , refers only to
some minor detaili concerning hia
earliest lamps , In which platinum was
used , and therefore hs no bearing on
his patent for a general syst'em of
electric lighting wtierein tbe carbon
horseshoe is used and the lights sub-

divided
¬

, aa at present , tto platinum
lamp having beenlong ago abandoned
as commercially Impracticable.

Amply Punished.S-
ptclal

.
Dispatch lo Tin Un-

PiTTSBUBO , April 20 1 a. m-

.Hochstetter
.

, a moonshiner , who has
been in jail on the charge of sailing
liq'ior without a license , was released
tnia morning on $10,000 bail , and will
visit hia family in Somerset county,
PJ. His throe daughters are down
with smallpox.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

Another Insane Asylum
Gone Up in Plames.-

A

.

City Marshal Who Kills His

Man Every Crack.

Another Destroyer of Little

Girls Comes to Light.

Another Insane Asylnra Burned.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

CAIRO , III. , April 19 4 p. m-

.At
.

1 o'clock this morning Mayor
Thistiowood received a telegram an-

nouncing that the north wing of the
southern insane aeylnm at Anna was
burning , and asking the as-

sistance
¬

of the Cairo fire de-

partment.
¬

. Superintendent Beck , of-

thp Illinois Central , provided
free transportation , nd a special train ,
one hind-car and one stcain fire en-

gine
¬

were sent from here. The latest
information Is to the effect that the
north wiiig was consumed , but it is-

thought the fire will soon be under
control. It is feared two or three
patients are burned.

Mad House in Flames.-
8pelal

.
dtsp&tch to The Wee.

CAIRO , III. , April 2C 1 a. in. By
the burning of the Southern insane
asylum at Anna , 111. , this morning ,

one inmate was burned to death and
three others rescued with difliculty.
The loss will approximate § 180,000.-

A

.

Lively Marshal.
Special dispUch to the Bee-

.EL

.

PASO , Texas , April 19 10 p.-

m.

.

. Seven deaths from piatol ahots
have occurred within the past five
days three at the hands of Marshal
Shiedmiro. The last occurred about
8 o'clock last night. As the marshel
was walking the street with a fiiond-
ho was mat by Wra. Johnson , ox-city
marshal , 17.10 carried a shot gun and
demanded Shiedmiro to hand over
certain keys. The latter refused ,
whereupon Johnson atttempted to ueo
his gun , but missed his aim , wounding
his man in the foot. Shiedmire re-

turned
¬

shot with his revolver , killing
Johnson. Other parties across the
street opened fire upon the officer ,

but without effect , and ran when ad-

vanced
¬

on by the marshal and his
friend.

A Brutal Ravisher.
Special di pat b to The Bee

BOSTON , April 19 10 p. m. Chas.-

H.
.

. Barker , married and 33 years of
age , a brush peddler , was arrested
here to-day for ravishing a twelve year
old school girl , whom he caught in
his arms and carried into an alley ,
and | by threats'.of killing her , corn-
palled her to yield to him. The girl
identified him , and several other per-

sons
¬

testify that he was in the vicinity
of the placa where the asaanlt Is al-

leged
¬

to have been committed at the
time of its committal-

.tfot

.

the Currle.
Special dispatch to The Bee-

.LIIILE
.

Rocp , Ark , April 19 10 p.-

m.
.

. J. M. Curries recently killed at
the saloon at Ins Vegas , N. M. , left
considerable property. An adminis-
trator

¬

has baen appointed here to take
charge of his effects It is stated that
attempts to confound him with John
Ourrie , who killed the actor, Porter ,
are for the purpose of shielding the
latter , who is under indictment for
murder end being searched for.

What tlayProve Calamitous.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

BOUND BKOOK , N. J. , April 20 1-

a. . m. A passenger train on the New
York & Philadedelphia new line ran
off the track and was wrecked some
miles south *of here. The wires are
down between here and the wreck ,
and no information has been obtained
as to the extent of the catastrophe.
Travel on the Central railroad main-
line is , In consequence , blockaded.-

An
.

Echo From Ohio.
Special Dlapatch to Tun Bn.-

GOSUEN
.

, Md , April 19. 10 p. m-

.A
.

number of farmers from Clinton
and other townships east of Goshen
report that shocks of eartqnake have
been felt over a territory twolro miles
square. The people for miles around
were alarmed at the rumbling. A
number of incidents are related prov-
ing

¬

the sererity of tha shock.
Selling a Railroad.

Special Dispatch to Tha Bee.
INDIANAPOLIS , April 20 1 a. m-

.A
.

decree was made yesterday in the
United States court in the case cf-

Tnomas J. Giylord et. ul. vs. Fort
Wayne , Muncie & Cincinnati Rail-
road

¬

company. The decree orders the
property to ba sold as an entirety In
execution of the trnft deed , hold by
parties to the suit. The sale is to
take place at Fort Wayne.

CAPITAL MOTES-

KILLING A UNITED STATES MARSHA I.
Special dlsimttf ei to TUB CBK.

WASHINGTON , April 19. The inter-
nal

¬

revenue office is In receipt of the
following account of the killing of
United States Marshal Henry S a-
grave : He left Nashville on the 7th ,
and went to Snmner county to collect
the money on some executions. He
was accompanied by a young man
named Cox , who says that he went to
the new distillery , saying that ho had
an execution against the proprietor ,
and that if they did not pay he would
have to levy on their property. After
leaving there , late in the evening ,
they started home , and about sun-
down

¬

stopped at the house of Mr-
.Weatherford

.
, intending to feed their

animals and get supper and come
home. At night , after supper, when
then got ready to start , Weatherford
got a lamp aad went with them to the
barn to help saddle the horses , when
they heard a couple of shots fired at-
or near the house of a colored man ,
who lived near by. They blew out
the lamp and started to investigate
the cause of the firing. When within
a few yards of the colored man's
house , Seagrave asked who wai there ,
and they asked who he was. Ha told
them , and they fired , killing him In-

stantly.
¬

. They tried to get the negro
to g > to the house and get some valu-
ables.

¬

. He refused and they forced
him to go , after which they riflea the
dead man's pockets , taking his fire-
arms

¬

, watch , papers and money. They
then left. Phillips , who makes the
report , says1 ha thinks , with sufficient
force , he can secure the murderers.

The internal revenue receipts to-day
were §155.972 67 ; customs 8840 -

15952.
The following internal revenue ap-

pointments
¬

were made yesterday : J.-

B.
.

. Hobdy, storekeeper and g&uger for

m
the Fifth dlstrlctjpf Tennessee , and
R. 0. NewraanJltorekeeper for the
Fifth district of Kentucky.

THE OLD SHIP SAFE ,

The United States frigate "Const !

tution , " foara for.lKe safety of which
wore entertaned-has! arrived on the
Potomac nine miles below Washing-
ton

¬

, m6E-

HATE. .

WASHINGTON , f&pril 19. Messrs.
Harrison and Wjthergon submitted
petitions in behalf pf MichealBoyton ,
alleged to be confined in English
prison and thoyJKrera appropriately
referred. 3-

Mr.
[

. Blair , of Hew Hampshire , of-

ferred
-

in resolution that it was the
opinion of the senate that the best in-

terests
¬

of the country demanded the
convening of tbSforty-geventh con-

gress
¬

in sptclal session at once. He
asked for the reading of the resolution
merely for information and then had
read recent judicial decisions in the
case of Beckler vsVArthnr , concerning
the tariff on woofai goods. He thec
proceeded to dra&Trem tha latter a
reason for offoning bin resolution. In
addition to this tariff question , he
cited needed legislature for the estab-
lishment

¬

of an intermediate court of-

appeals. . As further cause for an
extra session Mr. Blair said the whole
knit goods interest was threatened
and that was reason enough for an
extra session. Ho might have more
to eay upon the resolution should it
come up in regalar order.-

At
.

half past twelve Mr. Lcgan be an-

a speech in refutation of what he
claimed were slanders against him In
regard to his position at the outbreak
of the war. He said ho was always a
Union man , although at time a dem-
ocrat

¬

, and his slanderers bad stamped
him as in favor of secession , flu
cited his vote and speeches in con-
gress

¬

in support of the president , in
his approval of the action of Major
Anderson at Fort Sampler , and read
letters from Senators Lamar and
Pusjh , who were in congress with him ,
in 1801 , endorsing him as always a
Union man and opposed to secession-
.He

.

briefly re vie wed his war record
and referred to his wounds and scars
aa certificate of hia loyalty. Further
testimony as to Gen. Logan's loyalty
were given by Messrs. Beck , Brown ,
Danes and others.

Don Cameron read a set speech , In
which he characterized the procaed.-
ngs

-
. of the democrats In the senate as-

r&Vi lutlonary and of a piece with that
which plunged the country into four
years of war. He denied the claim of
the southern senator that southern os-

tracism
¬

doea not exist in the month ,
asd read a letter from an old college
churn in support of the denial. An
example of ostracism was to be had in
the eonato itself. Tha democrats had
not only refused to recognize the sen-
ator

¬

from Virginia as their peer , but
had openly insulted him , and refused
to pair with him. He appealed to the
democrats to pause ia their mad ca-

reer.
¬

. This country could not be
made great and good unless all parties
buried such hindrances as j.alousy
and ostracism.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron's allusion to their
"mad career" wan received by the
democrats with laughter, but no re-
ply

¬

was made , and at 4:10 p. m. the
senateadjonrned.

DATUM JAIL BIRDS ,

Prisoners in a Chicago Jail
Make a Desperate Effort

to Escape.

One Brave Fellow , in Assist-
ing

¬

the Officers , is Badly
Beaten.

Mutiny In the Chicago Jail.-
Specul

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , April 20 1 a. m. A dar-
ing

¬

and well nigh successful attempt
at jail delivery was made at the Cock
county jjil at 5 o'clock yesterday
evening. Jailor False had been no-

tified
¬

from the central police station
that an attempt would be made to
break jail , and he came over to con-
sult

¬

the police about it. When ho re-
turned

¬

to the jail ho found Al xan-
der

-

McKay , Pat Kavanaugh and
Redney Burns down stairs in th cor-
ridor.

¬

. He immediately ordered till
prisoners to their cells. Burns , In-

stead
¬

of going , sprang upon Watchman
Ganahaw , caught him around the
nock , and attempted to get his keys-
.McKay

.

came to Burns' assiitance ,
pointing a revolver at the watchman's-
head. . Ganehaw escaped from them ,
when they ran up in the gallery and
attacked another watchman named
Clapp. Thomas Cole, alias James
Colomat) , alias Coley , a colored pris-
oner

¬

, came to Clapp's assistance , and
knocking McKay down. He sprang to
his feet and fired three shots at the
darkey , two of which took tffect in
his left breast. iHe is believed to have
msdo a mortal wound. About this
time there wss an explosion which
shook the eniro building * A hollow
Iron railing had baen lilted with pow-
der

¬

, and Kavauaugh had touched it
off , expecting it would tear a hole in
the wall through which they would
escape , but the wall was not damaged.
The jailor and his assistants then
overpowered the prisoners and locked
them in their cells. The injured
prisoner was taken to tne hospital ,

where it is believed he will die.
Burns, in the melee was shot in the
elbow. He ia indicted for murder.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New Tort Money and Stocks.
WALL STBEET , April 19.-

STOCKS.

.
.

The stock market opened feverish and
lower ; R G. declined 2J , Northarn Paciic-
IJc , O. C. C. & I. lc , Conn. Southern 1 ,
and balance list from JicJ. At time of-
uritinfc Lackawanna and U. P. have ad-
vanced

¬

ic, St. Paul lie, L. S. jc, N. J. C-

.Jj
.

, s nu the general market Is rather
stronger all around-

.WTJTel
.. lllg Han&StJoe. . . 5'i

pfd. 1U )

IM. W-

K&T. 41-
3LS.UM
N W. I20i
O&M. 42 *

PM. 4-
8HI.133i
StP& 0. 405

pfd. 94 ?

StPdnl. 1091
Wabaah. 44

pfd. 88$
A&T. 45-

Chlcasto Produce Market.
CHICAGO , April 19.-

CLOSISO.

.

.

Wheat Active and lower and in
good demand ; Spring , $1 041 04J
for May ; § 1 051 05| for June ;

SI OGJc bid for July ; 1 03@1 OSjc for
August ; 98 bid for the year.

Corn May , 4343gc ; June , 43f@-

43c ; July , 44jc ; Aneuat , 45@4oc.
Oats May sold at 35 S35gc ; Juue ,

35gc ; July , 3534jc ; August , 29|@
29lc.

Mesa Pork-$1852@1221i | for May ;
§ 1837A@1840 for June.

Lard $11 3011 32i for May ;
511 4511 47i for June ; 511 52

"1165 for July-811 G0@ll G2i for Au-

guat ; §10 GO@G2i for the year. Sales
9500.

Bulk Meats Short ribs. May ,

S8 55@8 G2i ; June , $8 G7i@8 70 ;

Jcly , S8 75@8 77 $ ; sales , 25000 Ibs.

Chicago Live Swxt Market
CHICAGO , April 19.

Cattle §3 05@3 30 for common ;

$G 00 for fair. Cows and bulls : § 4 G-
Ofer feeders ; and 84 905 25 for fair ;
SO 00 for good shipping steers ; re-

ceipts
¬

5COD head.-
Hoga

.
Pricesfirm and 5@10chuher ;

§6 10@6 30 for light packing and
shipping ; SO 00@G 35 |for heavy pack-
Ing ; §6 00@G 65 for good to extra
smooth heavy shipping ; receipts ,
12,500.-

Seeep
.

Fairly active inquiry on
shipping account ; prices firm at yes-

terdays
¬

figures ; J5 G2i@G 30 for good
to extra.

New Yora Produce Market.
NEW YORK , April 19.

Flour Steady and unchanged ;

southern flour unchanged.
Wheat On the spot steady

and higher ; options weak ; i@c
lower ; fair demand on the spot ;
sales of No. 2 red winter at 81 25|@

120 ; No. 1 white at 81 22J@1 23 ;

No2jdo. 12ii121fNa.; 2 spring
812Ji.

Corn On spot firm , options steady
and in fair demand ; spot sales of No.
2 , 59i@GOc ; No. 3 , 5356Jc ; steamer
mixed , 5869c.

Oats Fairly active and higher ; No.
1 white , 51c ; No. 2 , 67@58c ; No. 3 ,
4G@4Gic ; Nc t mixed. 45@45Jc.

Rye FirmVbut quiet ; In moderate
demand.

Pork Ordinary mess for early de-

livery
¬

, SIC 25@1G 50.
Lard Fairly active and lower ;

spot , western steam $11 77ill 80 ,
and city do. $11 70.

Beef and cut meats Unchanged.
Whisky Nominal on spot.
Cotton Quiet ; midllngg , 10 13 10 ;

futures steady.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce MarnetS-
T.. Louis , April 19.

Flour Receipts , 26,000 bbls ; sales ,
15,000 bbls ; quiet and firm ; moderate
light export and home trcde ; round
hoop Ohio , $4 55@5 00 ; choice do ,

§505@G 75 ; superfine western , $3 90
© 4 50 ; common to good extra do ,

$4 50@4 90 ; choice do , 85 00@G 75 ;

choice white wheat flour , $5 00@6 00.
Wheat i@lc better and moderately

active ; salea of 72,000 bu. ot No. 2
red winter, April , at §1 225@1 23J ;

1G.OCO bu. No. 3 red , May , at $1 21 ®
1 21| ; 152,000 Juno , at $1 20J@1 21 ;

8,000 bu. July , at 118g.
Corn About .Jc better and fairly

active ; mixed western spot , 5459j ;
futures , 6559 ; sales , 75,000 bu.

Oats A ahada bolter nnd quiet ;
western , 44@48Jc ; salea, 30,000 bu

Pork Very strong ; new mess ,

817 75. old , SIC G2i ; sales , 250bbhi ;

new mess , September, $18 45-

.L
.

d Higher and very firm ; steam
rendered , $11 75.

Tallow Firm at
Eggs Western , quiet at-

St.. Louis Live Stock Market.-
STS

.

Louis , April 19.
Hogs Aotioo and higher ; tha de-

mand
¬

exceeds supply ; Yorkers and Bal-

timores
-

, $6 GO@G 25 ; mixed packing ,
85 85SG 10 ; choice to fancy , 86 25®
G 40. Receipts , 4300 head ; ship-
ment

¬

? , 1GOQ hea-

d.ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL.-

A

.

Magnificent Performance at the
Academy of Music-

.It
.

was tha unanimous verdict of all
who had the felicity to witness Pas ¬

sion's Slave nt the academy of music
last evening , that it far surpassedboth-
in the character of the play and it's
representation , anything tint has been
put upon the b'oirds ia this city for a-

long time. Mr. John A Stevens has
too wide and well established a repu-
t&tion

-

as an emotional actor of the
highest order to need econiums at this
tim ? , other than thoee which may
with propriety bo passed upon this
successful introduction of his pan.
But it Is rare that a ettr of ouch mag-

nitude
¬

is followed by BO excellent a
cast nnd given ao powerful snppo.t.
Miss Helen Bbke , as leading lady, is
deserving of all the praises that were
showered upon her , and together with
Mr. Stevens , rchly merited the en-

thuaiasm
-

of the audience , who called
them several times before the curtain.-
Mr.

.

. W. H. Biiloy , ai Oapt. Napolern-
Bonaparta Shorta'.eevo , Mr. J. H.
Miller as Daniel Webster Straight-
built , Miss Lottie Church aa Patty ,
Mlas Angie Griffith as Grace Toogood ,

and all the others who so well bore
their parts , are doubly worthy of
complimentary mention. The troupe
is in all senses a strong one and at an-

other
¬

visit to Omaha will doubtless be
greeted by a crowded house-

.POSTOFKiUE

.

CHANGES
In Nebraska during the week ending
April 9 , 1881 , furnished THE BEE by-

W . Van Yleck , of the postoffice de-

partmennt. .

Established Freeman , Gage coun-
ty , Wm. A. Foreman , postmaster ;

Gnilford , Cuater county , Alexander
Gilford , postmaster.-

Diacontinned
.
Garfield , Valley

county.
Postmasters appointed Mamcland ,

G'333 county , S. M. Holden ; Minden ,
Kearney county , Eiward Rihortd ;
Shelby , Polk county, Horace C Dun-
nine ; Xeuils , Sarpy county , Mrs. M.-

A.
.

. Bates.

The Cry 13 "3U11 They Coze 1'-
8p Ul dlfpatch to Tae Ben.

NEW YORK , April 20 1 a. ra.
Five thousand six hundred and
twenty-five emigrants landed at Cas ¬

tle Garden to-day being the largest on
record for one day. The greater num ¬

ber of to-day's arrivals were Germans.
Two steamew with 1,300 more emi-
grants

¬

are arriving up the bay.

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you
will never be bilious.

At C. F. Gp dman's.

THE DELUGED DISTRICT.

Seven Thousand People Home-

less

¬

and Dependent on-

Charity..

The Open-Handed Liberality
of the Empire City Again

Manifested.-

A

.

Variety of Home and Foreign
Events.-

Dakota's

.

Distress.-
Speciil

.
DUpatcb to The Kee.

NEW YORK , April IS 4 p. m-

.Gov.
.

. Ordway , of Dakoti. ia now in
this city appealing to the public for
conttlbutlona for the Dakota sufferers
of the Missouri flaod. Ho saya the
disaster left saven thousand people
homeless and dependant on charity.
Considerable aid h promised in thla-
city. . Gov. Ordway also visits Boston
and Washington before returning
west.

Coast Notes.-
Spiclal

.
Dispatch to the ] tine.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 19 4 p. m.-

Col.

.
. W. W. Gift , a well known pio-

neer
¬

, died at Martinez , aged 85-

A largo tract of country is submerg-
ed

¬

by the break in the levee south of
Sacramento , the volume cf water in
the river having increased considera-
bly

¬

by the recent rains. Fanners In
other parts of the state are rejoicing
at the rainfall.-

An

.

American Prelect.-
Spechl

.
Dispatch to TUB Hsu.

CHICAGO , April 19 4 p. m. A pro-

ject
¬

Is begun hero by leading western
shippers to establish an American
propeller and barge line between Chi-

cago
¬

end Montreal , and to rnako
special arrangements with a line of
steamships from Montreal to all Eng-
lish

¬

, French and German ports-

.KEBEABKATEAY

.

CKOP.

Increasing Demnnd and De-

creasing
¬

Supply.

From the earliest settlement of No-

araska

-

until a resent period the im-

mense

¬

acreage of hay land lying along
; Le Missouri in Washington and Bart
coGntie3although tributary to Omaha ,
whore there has si stays baen a large
demand for hay , has been of but little
practical use , owing to the difficulty
of bringing loose hay that distance.-

KecDgnizing

.

this fact , Mr. John Hor-

sach
-

, of the Omaha , it Northwestern
railroad , aome three years einco msda
propositions to farmers and stock men
n that vicinity , looking to the utiliz-

og

-

of the hay which had heretofore
gone to waste , offering them reduced
transportation rates , on condition
that they hare the hay bailed and put
In marketable shape. T.hla proposition
was very promptly accepted by Mr.-

Vick.

.

. Lantry , ot Blair , and others ,

the remit being that an entirely new
industry haj boon ballt up in that lo-

cillty
-

ana for two ysars past thous-

ands of bales of hay have been brought
to Omah.i annutlly from thoje coun-

ties

¬

, irhera.formerly not a pound was

shipped. The advantage of this has
boon doubly appreciated within the
pait month , tha fact b3ing that Oma-

ha

¬

during that time has been entirely
dependent upon the bailed hay receiv-

ed

¬

from Washington and Burt crun ¬

ties , and the demand has boon so great
that at present it Is selling at $20 per
ton , and men who have hay to sell are
"way up" as far aa credit Is concerned.-

In
.

this connection it may be stated
tht it ia reported that last fall Mr.
James Stephensoa nurchased of one
of the Washington county dealers two
hundred tons of hay , at §5.50 per ton
bai'ed' , which hay ho now finda a ready
market for at § 15 per ton wholceala ,

the railroad freight being a trifle over
one dollar pjr ton , thus leaving him a
not income of over §8 per toner ?1COO

for its investment ot six months since.
Heretofore a grait deal of tha hay

supplying t'io' Omahi market has
been brought in looae from the Papyo ,
immediately west of this city. The
demand in the city has steadily in-

creased
¬

, whila the acreage suitable for
hay purposes hai very rapidly dimin-

ished

¬

, in conieqaoiico of the land be-

ing
¬

tilled. EIow the city is bo sup-
plied

¬

in thj futurj has become a very
important problem To the west and
north of us h a vast extent of land
specially adapted to the making ol
hay , and when It Is known
that the making and baling
of hay doea not cost more
than 3.50 per ton , acd that hay
rarely sells in the Omaha market now
at less t ban $10 per ton and at times
rrashes the present high figure of
$20, it will bo seen that there is a very
handsome margin from which Nebras-
ka

¬

farmers cm derive a benefit. Ordi-
nary

¬

hay land yields on the average
two tons of prairie grass per acre , and
by cultivation the yield could bit
largely increased.

Nor Is the market for Nebraska hay
confined to Omaha and our river
cities , for it is becoming tha policy of
many of our large atcck dealers ( o
enter mere and more into winter
feeding.

Undoubtedly the best shirt In the
United States Is manufactured at tie
Onnhh Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanibip , conj-
oined

¬

with their great Improvement ? ,
that ia Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleevea , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the uodorate price of

150. Every shirt of our make ia

guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chomols underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To Invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special inducements
in the manner these goods are tnede
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTTHEIMER ,

CRU1CKSHANK & CO.

SPECIAL SPRING OPENING
-OF-

Silks , Dress Goods , Trimmings , Buttons , Fringes ,

Cords and Tassels , Ornaments , Parasols , Hosiery ,
Gloves , Ladies' Dolmans , Ulsters , Walk-

ing
¬

Jackets and Millinery ,

ALL AT POPULAR PRICE-

S.SILKi

.

ILKS ! SILKS !

We invite an especial inspection of of Ne-
w3.La1J-

At 37 l-2c, 45c , 50c , 60c, 75c , 85c , and 100.
COLORED DRESS GOODS I

The Most Complete Stock to be Found in the City.
Fine Obelisk Cashm eres , French Shoodali Clotha,

Eoman and Bayadere Stripes , Fine All-Wool Plaids ,
Plain and lace Buntings.

100 pieces excellant quality of Dress Goods in a Variety of
Shades , at lOc and 15-

c.HOSIERY
.

! HOSIERY !
Special opening of new Styles in Ladies' , Gent's , Misses' and

Children's Hose in Cotton , Lisle and Silk.
GRAND MILLINERY OPENING ,

On "Wednesday Evening , April 13th81 , and during the week ,
our Patrons and the Public are respectfully invited.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO-

.ERMAN.N

.

,
3E3 3Et 33 2C. I jEL. 2S X*

LER,

Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents ;

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES
All Kinds Ot

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.

- We Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.-
nzllftt

.

DECORATIVE PAINTER.
Best 1 jsigns , latest Styles and Artistic "Work, Prices and

Spt, jifications furnished- Get my Fiearea before Or-

dering
¬

Work t'lsawheie.
SIGNS , Paper Hanging Plain Painting ot all Kinds-

.Darncy

.

Street , OMAHA , NEB.
marilc-

oJlmFREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS nd CONFECTIONERY. Daring tha
Fall and Wmtor wa will handle COUNSELMES'B FRESH OYSTERS , which
are now the best In the market. A largo assortment of OANDY nd SUGAR,
TOYS for the Holiday trade-

.GATZ
.

& FEEEMAN, 510 llth St. , Omaha.
oollSoJ - oj

STOJRIEI
518 South 518 South
10th St. 10th St.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES !

"We carry a selected stock of Corsets , from 25c upwards. A
French Coutill Double Class Side Staels , Embroidered Bust Cor
get, White and Colored , only 50c. A full line Hamburg Edging
and of Insertions , from 2c upwards. Real Linen Torchon L *c ,
from 6c a yard up-

Alio a full Assirtnccnt of French Brabant Maltese , Runfa n-l other Lc< (at tha Tery lowMt-
p lce < . Lace Ties , Collars &nd Tiahtu cf over ; inscription , from lOc upwirdi. Ladle * C Iloo
Wrappers * i.il Suit ready made and made to order , from 76c upwards

We wuh to < al attention to our immense utock of ChiMre-'a Dr * * f nd Apront , aim BJT-
Calio anJ'Oiruham W fv We carry a cwnpetele assortment of Indies' nd Chlldrna'* Ua4er >

Armenia at the very "owestNew Yorle price * In our Una of Gent's Ktirnidhlnf Ooodj w * defy
couipvtlti n. I'leise & 11 and coniinca yourself.

518 South 618 SouthOMAHA BAZAR10th Street. , 10th Street.L-

irgett

.

Rubin Bros. Prop's- - - ,
Traynor's New Brick Building.

Kefrijreri or Kooni-
iWnt

D. B. BEEMERat Omaha it
ol Chicago 1871.

COM MISSION MERCHANT
e <t Wholesale Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruit.

Jobber of IIam , Bacon , Lard , Batter , Kezg , Poultry. G m nil Country Produca Generally
Purchwlc iirent fur all kind * cf Good * anil Uerchaadfoe not kept In stock btnuelt-

tha lame bclu selected w.th care , and billed at current Market rates.

General Western Agent for BOOTH'S OVAL BBANl ) OISTEBS ,
and Wholesale Dealer In

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.A
eodiwSm

LARGEST STOCK !

03-
in

en

Hand Sewed Shoesaspecialfy-

H.. DOHLT& GO'S.
leading Shoe Store ,

OMAHA , . . . - NEB.l-

'Jf'a

.

weak Jt2 diy at home.eaallj mid : easb-
i&oatfit fre .AddrtJ Ties fc Co.tortltU.ll

DEXTER L. THOMAS &BRO.
Will Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,

And all Transactions Con-

nected
¬

therewith.
Pay Taxes , Eent Housen , &o.-

IFYOUWANFTO

.
BUY OR SELL

Call at Office , Itoom 8 , Crei hton Block. Craaha ,_
Xeb._ pi-dtt

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Friday Evening , April 22nd.-

ME.

.

. JOSE-
PHJEFFEERSON ,

RIP VAN WINKLE.Ad-

mlsa'on
.

, fOc anil 75c. All reMired
1.10 each , now onaalo at EJtioIm.i Krtekaon'-

f.ap3
.

5t


